
A variety of economic factors aff ec  ng the 
U.S. dairy industry are illustrated by the 
graphs in this bulle  n. These graphs depict 
monthly data for 15 selected factors from 
January 2000 through July of this year.  A 
cursory examina  on of this data provides 
insight into the milk marke  ng environment 
in the U.S. over the past 17 years.  

Most of the price series depicted in this bulle  n reached record high 
levels during 2014.  All have declined since then, however, many by 
substan  al amounts, as emphasized by nonfat dry milk prices which 
recently declined to their lowest levels.

Federal Milk Order (FMO) Class prices have been par  cularly hard hit, 
with recent prices more than $10 per cwt. below their peak 2014 levels.  
Compared with 2014’s all-  me highs, most recent FMO Class prices for I, 
II, III & IV are down 29.9%, 41.9%, 38.0%, and 37.9%, respec  vely.  These 
prices have rebounded in recent months, however, with Class I up 22.6% 
since June; Class II and III up 12.0% and 19.4% respec  vely, compared 
with May; and Class IV 17.0% higher than April.  The Central Order 
Sta  s  cal Blend Price has also declined substan  ally since 2014, with 
current levels approximately 38.5% less than the all-  me high of $24.83 
posted in September 2014.  This price has rebounded in recent months, 
however, increasing by 12.8% since May.

Prices for soybeans and corn registered all-  me highs in mid-year 2012.  
Since that  me, soybean prices have been in a downward trend un  l 
recently, increasing 19.9% since February (page 3).  In comparsion, corn 
prices have been rela  vely stable since mid 2014.  The substan  al price 
decreases for these two important feed grains have helped to lessen the 
impact of lower producer milk prices on dairy producers’ income over 
feed costs (IOFC).

Two non-price data series are depicted in this bulle  n – U.S. milk 
produc  on and FMO Class I producer receipts.  U.S. milk produc  on, 
portrayed in the bo  om le   graph on page three, indicates a persistent 
upward trend since 2001.  Year-over-year milk produc  on has increased 
in 17 of the last 19 years, with the only excep  ons occurring in 2001 and 
2009.  In contrast to U.S. milk produc  on, FMO Class I producer receipts 
have been on a downward trajectory since 2009, as indicated by the 
third graph on page three. 

The graphs on this page illustrate three commodity price series that 
have a direct impact on Federal Milk Order minimum prices.  The six 
graphs on page two along with the fi rst graph on page three depict FMO 
prices applicable to dairy farmers and/or regulated milk processors.  A 
variety of factors that directly and indirectly infl uence the economic 
environment for milk produc  on and processing are portrayed by the 
remaining graphs on page three.
*NASS prices prior to April 2012.
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Producer Price
Differential

Class I
Utilization

 Jul '16 Jun '16 Jul '16 Jun '16 Jul '16 Jun '16
Northeast 16.22 15.01 0.98 1.79 29.29 30.09
Appalachian 16.80 15.93 ----- ----- 67.84 64.84
Florida 18.71 17.93 ----- ----- 83.32 83.56
Southeast 17.20 16.17 ----- ----- 68.71 64.79
Upper Midwest 15.34 13.46 0.10 0.24 9.53 8.64
Central 15.26 13.84 0.02 0.62 28.16 25.96
Mideast 15.45 14.17 0.21 0.95 29.66 29.31
Pacifi c Northwest 15.19 13.84 -0.05 0.62 19.74 20.46
Southwest 16.11 14.68 0.87 1.46 27.56 29.83
Arizona 15.42 14.13 ----- ----- 25.59 23.45
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of race, color, national origin, age, disability, and where applicable, sex (including gender identity and expres-
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mation, reprisal, or because all or part of an individual’s income is derived from any public assistance program. 
(Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.)  Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for 
communication of program information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA’s TARGET 
Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice and TDD).
To fi le a complaint of discrimination, write to USDA, Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights, Offi ce of the Assistant 
Secretary for Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue, S.W., Stop 9410, Washington, D.C. 20250-9410.  Or call 
toll-free at (866) 632-9992 (English) or (800) 877-8339 (TDD) or (866) 377-8642 (English Federal-relay) or (800) 845-
6136 (Spanish Federal-relay).  USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.


